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School Board 
Recognition Month

P ic tu re d  above are the Spearm an ISD S ch o o l B oa rd  m em bers a long  w ith  seven Gus B irdw e ll E lem entary 4 th  g raders. The 
s tu d e n ts  w ro te  le tte rs  o f  ap p re c ia tio n  a n d  p re se n te d  them  to  the s c h o o l bo a rd  d u rin g  M onday n ights re g u la r m eeting. They 
are : (Top Row, L-R) M ark Sheets, B ob  B oxw e ll, M ark A lle n ; (M idd le  Row, L-R) C allie  Cazares, A lexan R eyno lds, M arie la  
O rtega, A m y  Boyd, C o lby Odegaard, C lara Kern, Jesse M o reno ; (F ro n t Row, L-R) C aro l Dunnihoo, S he ri B en ton  a n d  
S tephan ie  C ross land ; n o t p ic tu re d  is  W ill Ja rv is .

Governor George W Bush has 
proclaimed January 2000 as 
School Board Recognition Month 
and districts across the state w ill 
use this opportunity to bolster 
undeistanding o f the crucial role 
elected boards ol education play in 
their communities and schools.

"Texas leads the nation when it 
comes to improving public educa
tion. Texas stays on the leading 
edge o f education reform and aca
demic excellence by giving local 
school districts the freedom to 
innovate and the power to design 
programs to meet their communi
ties needs. Although the State 
Board o f Education and the Texas 
Education Agency provide leader
ship and guidelines, the ultimate 
responsibility for fu lfil lin g  the 
public trust lies with more than 
1.000 local school districts in 
Texas. More than 7,000 publicly 
elected school board members 
make decisions that affect the edu
cation o f almost four m illion 
young Texans,”  Bush said.

"These men and women, (he 
largest group o f publicly elected 
officials in Texas, define policy, 
prepare budgets and oversee local 
schools in accordance with the w ill 
o f the people. School hoards pro
vide local control over education 
where it counts at a point closest to 
the parent and the child. They 
work to ensure academic excel
lence and accountability for stu
dents, teachers and administrators. 
They also confront challenges and 
problems that would have been 
unimaginable a generation ago: 
staying abreast o f changing tech
nology. addressing growing con
cerns over school safety, and 
ensuring that schools produce 
measurable results in academic 
achievement Board members are 
there to listen to parents, teachers, 
and residents, and to ensure that all 
children are given the chance to 
achieve their highest potential. In 
Texas, school board members 
deserve special recognition, for 
they receive no compensation 
other than the satisfaction o f ren

dering an indispensable public 
service." he said.

"The Texas Association of 
School Boards (TASB), created in 
1949, has designated January 2(HKi 
as School Board Recognition 
Month to increase public aware
ness ol the vital role these boards 
play. I urge all Texans young and 
old to recognize and honor the 
dedication and diligence o f school 
board members ! also encourage 
local residents to take full advan
tage o f the opportunities afforded 
by the Texas Education Code to 
participate in the dialogue that is 
the foundation o f local control 
over our schools," Bush said.

"School board members serve as 
advocates for our children first and 
foremost, protecting each child's 
opportunity to maximize his or her 
potential. Trustees offer vision, 
knowledge, leadership, and dedi
cation. and work purely for the 
common good. It is important to 
recognize the many contributions 
made by our locally elected school 
board members and support them

as they tackle the demanding and 
rewarding task o f educating our 
youth." said James B. Crow, TASB 
executive director.

"Local trustees work with com
munity leaders, families, and edu
cators to develop sound education
al policies in their districts. They 
help u- to set high standards in the 
education system and encourage 
us to strive to reach those goals. 
The results o f this cooperative 
effort are reflected in a generation 
o f Texas children who are more 
prepared to be our nation's lead
ers." he said.

"Today's schools face great 
challenges and great opportunities, 
making the school board’s role 
more critical than ever before. We 
hope every community w ill 
acknowledge the thousands of 
trustees, and particularly their 
local school hoard members, who 
make the lime to care about Texas 
children and their futures," Crow 
said.

Mike and Skeeter Huffaker, owners of the 
Panhandle Diner and Deli, check out one of 
their menus. This new full-service restaurant

I opened to the public on Wednesday, January 
5th to a booming business.

The Panhandle Diner and Deli will be opened 
on Monday-Thursday from 7 a m. to 8:30 p.m., 
on Friday and Saturday from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., 

i and Sundays from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. They will 
I feature daily lunch specials and evening spe
ll cials on Friday and Saturday night.

I Check out this new restaurant and welcome 
them to the Spearman business community!

The P anhand le  D in e r a n d  D eli w ill be c lo se d  from  
I Friday-M onday, January 14-17 due to  fa m ily  illness .

■ il . . ....  ................................................... n

School Dismisses At 
Noon On Friday

by R odney S um ner, S pear m an I  S I)  S u p e rin te n d e n t

The District Education Improvement Committee has 
applied u> the Texas Education Agency for several early 
release days in the spring for staff-development purposes.

This first request is for January 14, 2000. On this date, 
school will he dismissed at 12 noon. Buses will run imme
diately after school is dismissed.

I apologize for the inconvenience that this might bring: 
however time is needed to allow our staff the opportunity to 
receive professional development opportunities.

Again, school will be dismissed at 12 noon on Friday, 
January 14, 2000.

College Information 
Hotline 2000

I he Texas Association for College Admission Counseling (TACA- 
CA). the Texas Association ol Student Financial Aid Administrators 
(TASFA) and the Greater Hast Texas Servicing Corporation w ill co
sponsor atoll-free hotline. I -800 147-3475 w ill be available on January 
15 and 16, 2(100, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,, to all Texans who desire to 
find out more about post secondary educational opportunities and 
financial aid options.

Students and their parents will be able to call questions about college 
selection, admission, testing, and financial aid. The phones w ill be 
answered hy professional college admission counselors, high school 
and college counselors, and financial aid personnel. Spanish-speaking 
counselors w ill also be available to answer questions,

Please lake advantage o f this free opportunity to explore higher edu
cational opportunities.

Proclamation
School Board Recognition Month 

January 2000
Whereas, the mission of the public schools is to meet 

the diverse educational needs of all children and to 
empower them to become competent, productive contrib
utors to a democratic society and an ever-changing 
world; anti

Whereas, the local school board members are commit
ted to children and believe that all children can be suc
cessful learners and that the best education is tailored to 
the individual needs of the child; and

Whereas, local school board members work closely 
with parents, educational professionals, and other com
munity members to create the educational vision we want 
for our students: and

Whereas, local school board members are strong advo
cates for public education and are responsible for com
municating the needs of the school district to the public 
and the public's expectations to the district;

Now, therefore, I. Rodney Sumner, do hereby declare 
my appreciation to the members of the Spearman ISD 
School Board and proclaim the month of January 2000, 
as

School Board Recognition Month in Spearman. I
urge all citizens to join me in recognizing the dedication 
and hard work of local school board members and in 
working with them to mold an educational system that 
meets the needs of both today's and tomorrow's children.

In official recognition whereof, t hereby affix my sig
nature this 10th day of January, 2000.

Rodney Sumner,
Superintendent of Schools

CRP Sign-Up Begins
The Conservation Reserve 

Program (CRP) is a voluntary pro
gram that offers annual rental pay
ments anil cost-share assistance to 
establish long-term resource-con
serving covers on eligible lani! 
Sign-up 2() o f the CRP w ill begin 
on January 18th and continue 
through February 11, 2000.

Eligible land must be:
1. Cropland that has been plant

ed or considered planted (in a prior 
CRP program) to an agricultural 
commodity 2 ot the 5 crop years 
from 1995 to 1999 that is also 
physically and legally capable ol 
being planted in a normal manner 
to an agricultural commodity; or

2. Be considered a cropped wet
land:

3. Be subject to scour erosion:
4. Be located in a national or 

State CRP conservation priority 
area; (Hansford County is includ
ed in the Water Quality Area): or

5 Be cropland associated with 
noil-cropped wetlands.

Producer e lig ib ility  require
ments are that the producer must 
have owned or operated the land 
for at least 12 months prior to 
close o f the sign-up period, unless;

• The new owner acquired the 
land as a result o f death o f the pre
vious owner;

• The only ownership change 
occurred due to foreclosure where

the owner exercised a timely right 
or redemption in accordance with 
Stale law; or

• The circumstances o f the 
acquisition provide adequate 
assurance to the Farm Service 
Agency that the new ow ner did not 
acquire the land for the purpose of 
placing it in the CRP.

Under sign-up 20, all eligible 
offers w ill continue to he evaluat
ed and ranked using an 
Environmental Benefits Index 
(EBI) based on the environmental 
benefits expected to accrue i f  the 
land is enrolled in the CRP.

The maximum CRP payment 
rate for each offer is calculated in 
advance o f enrollment. Producers 
may offer land at the rate or may 
offer a lower rental rale to increase 
the likelihood that their offer w ill 
he acceptable.

The demand to enrol! land in the 
CRP is much greater than the 
amount that can be accepted. To be 
more competitive, consider only 
offering the most environmentally 
sensitive land, enhancing covers 
for the benefit o f w ildlife, and 
accepting a lower payment rate 
than the maximum amount FSA is 
w illing to offer.

For more information, contact 
the NRCS or FSA offices at 90 W. 
9th Street in Spearman, or call
659-2330.

John Hutchison 
Seeks Reelection

John Hutchison has announced his candidacy for reelection as 
Hansfrrd County Attorney subject to the March 14, 2000, Republican 
primary. Hutchison was appointed hy the Hansford County 
Commissioners Court in July, 1979, to complete an unexpired term. He 
then ran for office in 19HO. and he hits served as County Attorney since 
that time. He graduated from Texas Tech University School o f Law in 
1971.

John and his wile, Jo Linda, live near Spearman. They have two sons, 
Jeff, a pastor at Mineral Springs Baptist Church, and Alan, a systems 
analyst for Principal Financial Group, in Des Moines, Iowa.

Hutchison states that he has appreciated the opportunity to serve as 
County Attorney and i f  reelected, he w ill continue to serve this County 
in a diligent, fair and responsible manner.

* t I K
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Happy
f t f l t T W

Editor s Note This Happy Birthday 
list Is run as a public service by the 
Hanslord County Reporter- 
Statesman We apologize if any 
names are misspelled If you know 
of a name that needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
call 65 9-3434 Thank you, 
Cathenne Smith

January 13
Birthday - Nancy Babbs, Debbie 

Knight. Justin Carthel, Trisha 
Fitzgearid. T.J. Johnson. Molly 
McLain, Regina Biggers. Don Ed 
Watson. Laura Mackie Susan 
Sheets Noel Jana Buchanan, 
Sherry Allen, Nancy Wilson, Kim 
Vera, Jack McKee, Jimmie 
Vernon, Diane Boyd Tiffany 
Brown, June Mitchell

January 14
Birthday ■ Marlene Daws. Emma 

Lou Collins. Denise Ware Willis 
Boyd, Randall Mitchell, April 
TeBeesl, Harold Crooks, Martina 
Miller Debbie Coates Ellen 
Reynolds, Cliff Barkley, Karsten 
Irwm. Charlene Spivey

Anniversary • Mr & Mrs. Vernon 
Baker, Mr & Mrs. George De 
Santiago. Greg & Shonda 
Odegaard

January 15
Birthday - Christopher Clawson. 

Tucker Henson, Nancy Boyles. 
Loyall Turner Shannon Scroggs. 
Kim Jenkins. Shan Jones, Brenda 
McLain, Jay McCormick Kristi 
Wall. Carl Urban, Dustin Beck. 
Dorothy Sparks. Jennifer Poer. 
Remmington Smith

Anniversary • Billy & Martina 
Miller

January 16
Birthday - Viva Renner Ynese 

Williams. Steve Reed. Irvin Davis, 
Jodi Wilson. Jason Babitzke. Kelly 
Sue Cates. Norman Brack, Felix 
Sandavol. Clifton Morrison. Josh 
Schumann, Carlene Kirkpatrick, 
Eva Espinosa Shirley Burton. 
Mike Babbs. Crispin Borunda

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Paul 
Hazelwood

January 17
Birthday - Derik Grotegut Justin 

Johnson, Karen Kelly, Terry 
Sherrill, Butch Schaefer. Jeffrey 
Spencer, Dana Booth, Sheri 
Benton, Frank Miller, Nancy 
Groves. Wayne Bayless. Tera 
Red. Jason Ridge, Ben Upchurch. 
Justin Gifford

January 18
Birthday - Daniel Boyd. Ervin 

Wright, Doyle Jackson Curtis 
Davis. Candy Golden. Bradley 
Bell, Lariy Evans. Schane 
Schneider Belt Brown, Ole Dahl, 
Pal Randall. Jessica Blan. Robert 
Gilmore

January 19
Birthday - Paula Ktzzar, Elvia 

Perez, Walter Murrell, Calvin 
Bodey. Nella Beth McCloy. Carlton 
Nelson, Melissa Sutterfreld. Curtis 
Ray Hays, Barbara Collier. Donna 
Murray. Rosa Linda Reger, Justin 
Harris Billy Hays, Jose Favela Jr . 
Stacy DeLaCruz, Jeremy Vera. 
Bradi Brown. Shyanne Acker

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs Roy 
Diaz

January 20
Birthday - Johny Jarvis Lena 

Mae Ford. Kyle Nollner. Carol 
Lemons, Virginia Head, Staci 
Swan, Lupe Espinosa. Terry 
Schneider, Louis Rodriquez, Kris 
Kelp. Mike Pack. Shawn Bratton, 
Brieanne Jordan. Fabian Gaspar

Anniversary - Mr 6 Mrs Kermit 
McKee Mr & Mrs Sonny 
Blankenship

January 21
Birthday - Roy Mayhew Dewey 

Taylor, Julie Moore. Tim Harper 
Gary Papay, Wanda Archer Steve 
Moore Timothy Bynum Sandra 
Mills, Bonnie Wilkerson Marcus 
Vasquez

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs Jeff 
Beedy, Mr & Mrs Kenneth Baker 
Mr & Mrs Kent Remmel. Mr& 
Mrs. David Schultz

January 22
Birthday - James Lemons, 

Cynthia DeArmond. Alicia Ochoa 
Lisa Love. Tommy Saltzman 
Mandi Porter. Stacey Mayfield. 
John Kunseiman Brandon Jones, 
Angelica Avila

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs James 
Scroggs Mr & Mrs. Walter 
McDade, Mr & Mrs Steve Gross, 
Mr & Mrs John Armes 

January 23
Birthday - Pat Morley Marci 

Roberts. Kay McFarlm. Michael 
Barnes. Brandon Sutton. Jimmy 
Kenney. Johnnie Fuller, Louise 
Archer. Ann Zamora. Mac
Blankenship. Willie Vasquez

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Jim 
Roberts. Mr & Mrs Gene Duncan 

January 24
Birthday - Quentin Hart

Kenneth Irwin Luis Salazar Dearl 
Shelton. Ronnie Goodman. Alan 
Leach, Jean Prouty, Charla
Roberts

Anniversary - Larry & Gayle 
Porter. Mr & Mrs Archie Smith 

January 25
Birthday - Kevin Babbs,

Elizabeth Benton. Mabel 
Jameson, R L McFarlin Travis 
Davis Mike Dodd Delons Sloan, 
Kurt Carson Joanna Jarvis. Oralia 
Ochoa Jackie Sparks. Van 
Baumgardner, Crystal D Cantu 
Braquel Reed Amy Walley. Mason 
McLain, Kyla Reid. Damon Sibley

Anniversary ■ Mr. 4 Mrs Marvin 
Sparks

January 26
Birthday - Chase Reid. Joe 

Cage. Gary Woolley, Matt Archer 
Patsy Hunt Jon King. Tiffany 
Hendricks. Lon Ann Perez Patsy 
Brown, Kellie KJos Mark Thomas. 
Debbie Hagerman, Rodolfo Garcia

Anniversary - Bill & Jody 
Hamish

January 27
Birthday - Jack Gillispie Jerry 

Womble Wanda Brown, Lyneite 
Williams. Nickie Lozano, Jerry 
Hart. Twana Trout, Allen Leach 
Andrew Boyd Amber Ram6n, 
Berry Kirk Patrick, Francis 
Hathaway

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs Gus 
Vargas

Our iDeepest Sympathy
W.E, “Bus” Boxford

W,E. -Bus”  Box lord, 87, died on Thursday, January 6. 2(XX).
A memorial services was held at Hanslord Cemetery on January 11 

2000 at 2:01) p.m. Cremation was by Box well Brothers Funeral Home o f 
Spearman, TX.

Bus was born in Woodward, OK in 10)2. He had lived in ihe area lor 
hh years, moving from Woodward,

He married Opal Sparks m 1938 in Spearman. She died in 1948
He was a plumber.
Survivors include two sons, Don Boxford of Wenatchee, WA and Chad 

Boxford o f Arlington, TX: four grandchildren: and three great-grand
children,

He was also preceded in death by his second wife, Juanita, in 1990. a 
stepdaughter, Barbara James, and a stepson. James Maxwell,

The family requests memorials he to Hanslord Hospice, 707 Roland. 
Spearman, TX 79081. or your favorite charily.

‘T h a tik jy o u
My family and 1 would like to thank the communities o f Spearman 

and Gruver for all their prayers, s is iis , cards, flowers, food and contri
butions A special thanks to the Church o f Christ o f Spearman, the Lynx 
and Lynxeite Basketball teams, the Booster Cluh, and the Gruver 
Greyhounds and Lady Hounds lor the signed basketballs and contribu 
lions. Also, a heartfelt thank you to the doctors and staff o f Hansford 
Hospital The benefits of a small community have more than blessed 
our family.

Thanks to all of you.
George & Virginia Young 

Justin and Amanda Bowman 
Alfred, Cindy, Cha'tae & Michael Avila

‘Ih a n k O o ii
Hanslord Ho-,pice Volunteers would like to thank everyone who 

donated to the Lights o f Love. Your generosity and support allows us to 
offer a Hospice program locally thaf meets the needs o f patients and 
their families during very try ing limes.

Thank you for this support.

'T h a n k S j'o u
Bill and I would like to thank the person or persoas w ho put the angel 

m Becky’s grave. It touched us more than we could ever say with the 
high wind, our little angel tried to fly  away, so we brought her home and 
r ill put her back in place next Christmas Also thank you for the spe- 
lal letters, cards and flowers that you gave and sent us in August, 

October and at Christmas. May God's blessing be on each and every 
me o f you.

Love in Christ,
B ill and Tern Ann Porter

We will be closed on Monday, 
January 17th in observance of

Martin L u th er  
King Day

$  In te rs ta te  Bank, ssb
A Full Service Bank - FDIC Insured 
322 Main Street • Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - <806) 659-2559 • Fax - (806) 659-3276
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Harrington Cancer Center’s 
Community Calendar

The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center recently released the 
January Community Calendar.

Dialogue
Thursdays. N oo ii-l:J0  p.m.

Dialogue is a paiienVfamity education support group sponsored by 
Harrington Cancer Center and American Cancer Society.

January I3lh - "The Natural Way of Prayer" Video presentation on 
slops to express what you feel. W ill be held in the Harrington Cancer 
Center Boardroom

January 2()th - "Gelling Back on the Road ol Lite l urning problems 
into challenges - not reasons to give up Stan McKeevci. LMSw-ACP

January 27th - “ Advanced Care Planning" - How advance directives 
can help you. your family and your doctor. Martha Martinez. LSW.

Freshs ta rt
Mondays &  Wednesdays. January I0th-19th, 1:30-3:00 p.m.

Freshstart is a two-week smoking cessation support series Freshstart 
is a joint program o f the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center and 
American Cancer Society. It is presented free o f charge.

January 17th - "Mastering Obstacles”
January 19th - "Staying Quit Forever & Enjoying It"

Women In Touch 
January 17th. 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Women in Touch is a monthly support group for women with breast 
cancer presented by the Harrington Cancer Center Women's Center. 
Meets the 3rd Monday o f the month in the Harrington Cancer Center, 
I5(X> Wallace Blvd , 2nd Floor, Amphitheater in Amarillo,

For more information, call Gerry Kelly at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or 
Stan MeKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext, 141. or by calling 1-800-274
4673.

The Women's Center Breast Screening w ill be at Hansford County 
Hospital, 712 S. Roland. Spearman on January 24th.

A minimum o f fifteen women need to register in order for mobile 
mammography clinics to come to area towns. Funding is available 
through the Texas Department o f Health tor Texas residents who quali
fy for assistance. A ll exams are done by appointment only. Space is lim
ited, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673 for more information, or to 
register.

CiiyjOJLJJr- liLuZCl-LinCyj'.ii •' f iiLii LOCO til LiK 1 .•it-'.r-'if-J; oror-Pf-l mr-OMf-i

Palo Duro  
Sup p er C lub

Real Country lVJusic is Back! 
Come dance or just listen to 

some live, real, country music 
every Friday night by Joe Daigle!

Music from 8 p.m. to Midnight. 
Come enjoy a great meal, dance 

and relax & have fun!
No cover charge to members. . 

Non-members - $5.00

K itc h e n  C loses a t  9 :0 0  p .m .

Pale 
Archer

Palo Duro Supper Club
659-2232 • Spearman. TX
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This feature is  m ade  
p o s s ib le  th rough  the  
s p o n s o rs h ip  o f these  

c iv ic  m in d e d  businesses.

EXKSHBUS

World Help Presents

Mission
World Help presents Mission, a group of 

young adults who are seasoned ministers and 
vocalists. They will be appearing in concert on 
Sunday, January 23. 2000, at 10:45 a.in., 
Perryton Full Gospel Community Worship 
Center, 2210 SW I5lh Avenue, Perryton, 
Texas.

This inspiring international ministry will be 
presenting. “To The Ends Of The Earth,” a 
challenging concert utilizing a unique video 
presentation featuring recent World Help evan
gelistic campaigns to India.

World Help was born out of a sincere desire 
to help those in need . . . not only spiritually, 
but also physically. Unprecedented opportuni
ties for effective evangelism worldwide arc 
occurring.

Over 6 million New Testaments and Bibles 
have been printed and placed overseas, in the 
hands of individuals who have never before 
heard the gospel of Jesus Christ. Over 1,200 
orphans have received sponsorship through 
World Help s “Help the Children” orphan 
sponsorship program and over 570 churches 
have been planted in India within the last three 
years.

Through World Help and Mission, the gospel 
is being preached in Russia, Cuba, China, 
Brazil, India, and many other countries.

For more information regarding this tree con
cert. please call (806) 435-2506.

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

S & k m i m t L
Apostolic Faith Church 

822 S D'SSsan • 859-2870 
Sunday School 10am

Worship 8 Children s Church 
11am

Sun Eve /Youth 6pm  
Wed Prayer Mlg 7pm  

Wed Children's Choir 7pm  
Pastor - Edward Owens

First Assembly of God
401 N Bernice • 859-2295 
Sunday School 9 30 a m 

Worship 10.35am 
Kids Church: 10 35 a m 
Evening Worship 7 p m 
Wed Worship: 7 30 pm. 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor Waiter Greaser Jr

First Chrlstien Church
(Disciples of Christ)

26 S Bern,oe • 859-2036 
Sundsy School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10 50 a m 
Evening Bible Study 

Worship 6 30 p m Sun 
Minister -

First Baptist Church
123 N Bernice ■ 659-5557 
Sundsy School 9 45 a m.

Worship 1 1 am  
Evening Worship 7 p.m 

Wed Fellowship Meat 8 P m 
Wed Disr Time: 8 30 p m 
Wed Youth Mtg 8 p.m 

Pssto< ■ Rich Petrie* 
Youthflcd Min - Bnan Foster

Church of Christ 
121 5 Haney • 859-3244 

Sunday Bible Class 9 45 a m 
Worship 10.30 S m 

Evening Worship 6p m  
Bible Study Wed 7 30 p m 

KRDF Rad,o Program 
Living WrChnsl 7 50 a m 
Minister ■ Leonard Harper

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church

901 Roisnd ■ 659-2792 
Set Night Mass 5 30 p m 
Sun Mas* 9 a m -  English 
laired on KRDF-FM 98 3) 

Sun Mass 11 30 - Spanish 
1 30 p m Gruver - Christo 
Rendenior Mass ■ Spanish 

Rev Scott Raef

Trinity Fellowship Church
717 W 7th Ave * 659-2671 

Sunday School 9 30 a m. 
Worship Service & Children s 

Church 10 30 am. 
Pastor -

First Prssbytensn Church
(Woiships with Lutheran.) 
1021 Cotter ■ 659-2033 

Sunday School 9 45 a m at 
Lutheran Church 

Worship 11 a m (alternates 
monthly between Lutheran & 
Presbytenan Church Bldg I 

Pastor - Beverly Coo*

Faith Lutheran Church
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice • 659-2252 
(Wotships with 

First Presbyterian Church)

First United Methodist 
407 S Haney ■ 656-5503 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 8 30 & 11 a m 

Jr High Youth 5pm  Sunday 
High School 6 p m  Sunday 

Kids Club 3pm  Wed 
Pastor - Ken Cole

Union Church
31 S. Endicott • 059-2644 
Sunday School 9 45 s m 

Worship 10 45 am  
Evening Worship 8p m  
Bible Study 7 p.m Wed 

Pastor - Bill Sparks

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer ■ 659-2783 

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a m 

Sun Evening Worship 6p m  
Youth/Adult Serv 7 30 Wed 

Pestor ■ Gene Foster

Primers Mialon Bautista
502 E 7th - 659-3991 

Sunday School 94Sam  
Worship 11am 
Evening 6p m  

Wed Prayer Meeting 7 p.m 
Thurs visitation 7 p m

Msrsnta Ellm.
Iglecls da Crlslo

303 N Bernice
Worship Thursday • 7.30 p m 

For questions, call 
Raymond Godinez at 

(316) 624-1057

Giu y &i
First Baptist Church

402 E Broadway ■ 733-2411 
Sunday School 9 45 a m.

Worship 10:50 a m. 
Disciple Training: 6 p m .  

Sunday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m 

Wednesday 
Pastor - Scott Curry

Compliments o f . . .

AGCO
o f Spearman, Inc.

“ See you in Church " 
659-3751

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2780 

Sunday School 9 30am  
Worship 10.20 am  

Evening Worship 6p m  
Wed Worship 7 30 p m

First Christian Church
510 King ■ 733-2960 

Sunday Sdiool 10 00am  
Sunday Worship 11 a m 

Youlh 7 30. Sunday 
Adult Bible Study 7 30. Sun 
Wed Bible Study 8 00 p m 

Pestoi - Gary Gcmfory

Oslo Lutheran Church 
(ECLA)

6 Miles West & 12 Miles
North of Gruver 

339-7709
Sunday School 9.45 a m 

Worship. 11 am

Gruver United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett 

733-2651
Sunday School S 45 a m 

Worship 8 30 4 10 50 a m 
Eve Worship & UMY 6p m  

Pastor - Jerry Moore

Spanish Cristo 
Redentor Church 

Sunday Mass 1 30 p m 
Friday Evening Mass 
Summer ■ 8 00 p.m 

Fall/Winter - 7 30 p m

M m m
More* Baptist Church

733-2757
Pastes - Mikd Martin

W SLhSL
Wak« Church of the Brethren

435-4598

Gruver Cablevision
ELECTRIC

308 Main OILF1EL D < RESIDENTIAL ■ COMMERCIAL
Gruver, TX 79040 321 S MAIN ■ SPEARMAN

733-5295 1 -800-999-1506 Chris Deaktn 
(806)859-5018 President

$ Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 Main • P.O. Bn* 146 
Spearman. T X  * 659-25S9
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by Catherine R. Smith
CathyRSmit@aol.com t4fiar C #rH y /  

V  “ ■* *

f f i f  (J 
f iuar'

! made it through my first uvef without too many bloopers 
think!), but I didn’t man aye to by-pass the jfu .'Therefore, l am qu 
a n t eeing nothing in this week's paper! '

‘My good friend Jamie Casdorph sent me the jolhwiny fittfe story 
and it made me think oj my many friends, o f which many are here in 
Spearman. I hope you enjoy it. ' '

fMy Speciaf L is t ...
I have a list oj folks l know ... aff written in a book,
A nd every now and then...I go and take a Took

‘That is when / readze these names... they are a part,
Kpt oj the hoof they're written in...but taken from the 
heart'

[Tor each name stands Jor someone...who has crossed my 
path some time,
And in that meeting they have become the reason and the 
rhyme.

Although it sounds fantastic...for me to make this chiim,
1 realty am composed...of each'remembered name.

Although you're not aware...of any special'(ink 
;lust knowing you, hassfmpedmy life...more than you could 
thinkr
So p  Tease don't thinf my greeting...as just a mere routine 
‘four name was not...forgotten in between.

for when I send a greeting... that is addressed to you,
It is because you're on the fist..of folks I'm indebted to.

So whether l have known you...jor many days or jew, 
fn some ways you have a part..'.in shaping tilings’ l do./ am but a totaf...oj many folks I've met,

friend I would prefer.,, never to forget.
h i ' r  • In fHlT> -l'

'May (jod'Bfess 'Each of'You,
Catherine:) '

\Z J j&  L y / l a  ' f j J  B 2 J  S /S J  a j  j
113 Main St. • (806) 659-2812 • Spearman 

Open: Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only

C heck ns o u t on  the  w eb at: h o llyw o o d .co m

Due to  c irc u m s ta n c e s  beyond  
our c o n tro l, th e re  w il l  be no 
m o v ies  fo r  th e  n e x t 2 w e e k s .  

W e hope to  open  a g a in  
on J a n u a ry  2 1 s t.

A d u lts  * 56.00; C h ild ren  & S e n io r C itizens  - $4.00

No one under 17 admitted to "R " rated movies 
without parenf or legal guardian

R e E L ^ A t e & n 'l t e n ;
Come by Lynn’s Bait & Tackle and check out 

our complete line of live bait and tackle. 
Supplies for all your fishing needs!

Lynn’s B ait & T ack le
302 Airport Road • Spearman, Texas 

659-5377

‘Engagement Announcement
David and Sail) Johnson of Wichila Falls, Texas, proudly announce 

the engagement of their daughter Abigail Leigh Johnson to Cody Scott 
Pipkin son o f Vernon and Ann Pipkin and the late Marsha Pipkin o f 
Spearman. Texas.

Abigail <Abb\) w ill be graduating from Texas A &M  University in 
May 2000 v. ith a bachelor o f science in Education. Cody has a bachelor 
o f science in Chemical Engineering from Texas A & M  University. He is 
currently employed by Reynolds Metals Company in Corpus Christ!. 
Texas They w ill be married June 3. 2(XH) at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Wichita Falls.

The couple plan to reside in Ingleside. Texas,

‘Bridal Registry
Maria Ochoa & Luis Carbajaf- %n. iso, 

ijina XunseTman & Cody Coleman 
Cjina &  Matt ‘Jones - Ian. 22nd 

Jennifer 'Phillips & Monte 'Beck Mar w, 
'Kara 'Toumsen & Jason Bentley

Celebrate
I jifts  for a ll your celebrations!

2 (0  Main St. • Spearman, 'TV 
(8 0 6 )6 5 9 -3 3 5 0  1 -8 0 0 -6 6 3 -8 0 2 6

ou 
Je

ide& 
oom

Come by and let us help yo\ 
set up your special gift tabl

Couples Currently Registered
Maria Ochoa &  Luis Carbajal - Jan. /5th  

Gina & Matt Jones - Jan. 22nd 
Monte Beck & Jennifer Phillips - March 4th 

Cody Pipkin &  Abby Johnson 
KaraTownsen & Jason Bentley 

Gina Ktinsel man &  Cody Coleman 
Kristin &  Doug Pack

314 Main 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

Hansford Happenings
B arnes M edica l Fund  E s tab lished

A medical fund has been established at Firsl National Bank for 
Doug and Shannon Barnes

Farra r M ed ica l Fund  E s tab lished
A medical fund has been established by First Baptist Church at 

First State Bank for Shawn Farrar

D avis M ed ica l Fund E stab lished
A medical fund has been established at First State Bank for the 

fam ily of Chad and Tara Davis* * * * *
Young M edica l Fund  E s tab lished

A medical fund has Deen established at First National Bank for 
the fam ily of George Young.

P ow er W hee lcha irs  A va ilab le
M iracle  on W heels m akes available Power 

W heelchairs to non-am bulatory Senior C itizens (66 years old 
up) usually at no out of pocket expense if they quality. No deposit 
required. The electric wneeichairs are provided to those who can
not walk and cannot self propel a manual wheetchair in their 
home or independent living quarters and who meet the addition
al qualifications o f the program This service may also be avail 
able to the perm anently disabled of any age. Please call 1-400 
749-8778 or visit our web site at www durablem edical.com  for
more inform ation on the details of this program* * * * * *

W eigh D ow n W orkshop
A 12-week Bible-based weight loss seminar will be offered 

beginning Monday, January 1uth at 7:30 p m at the Church of 
Christ Fellowship Hall in Spearman The cost will be $103.00 
Men as well as wom en are encouraged to attend To register or
to request more information, call Rhonda Covington at 659-3309* * * * *

CRP Sign-Up Dates Announced
The 20th S ign-Up Period for the C onservation Reserve

Program 
local offices
Sign-up 20 Environmental Benefits Index 
the EBI for Sign-u

(CRP) will be held January 18-February 11 2000 at the
;es o f “  "  ~ ‘ ‘

nv
lign-up |

threatened and endangered species subfactor of the w ildlife habi-

the USDA's Farm Service Agency (FSA) The 
ental Benefits Index (EBO is very sim ilar to 
18, except that the Federal or state-listed

tat com ponent has been strengthened and clarified The 5-point 
category was elim inated. In some states w ater quality area des
ignations have been modified, and a few additional state conser
vation priority areas may have been approved For more infor- 

, call tne Hansfordmation. e Hansford FSA Office at 659-3036* * * * *
Ten Star A ll-S tar Basketball Camp 

. . are now being evaluated by the Tt
Basketball Camp Boys a n d g ir ls  ages 7-19 can apply Players 
are selected by invitation only Pasl participants include: M ichael

Applications are now being evaluated by the fen  Star A ll-S tar

ly. Past particip.
Jordan, Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse, Grant Hill, 
Bobby Hurley, Antwan Jam ison. C hristian Laettner. Tom 
G ugliotta, and Trajan Lanadon Camp locations include 
Commerce, TX, Riverside, CA Bobson Park, FL. Atlanta, Ta , 
Champaign, IL. Fort Wayne, IN, Atchison, KS. Georgetown. KY 
Northfieltf. MN. Raleigh. NC, Boiling Springs, NC, Rochester NY 
North Canton. OH, and Farmville. VA. College basketball schol
arships are possible for the most advanced players For an eval
uation form, call (704) 372-8610 anytime

Breast Cancer Screening Clinic 
The W omen's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center and Baptist St Anthony's Health System in conjunction 
with Hansford County Hospital will conduct a Breast Cancer 
Screening Clinic at 712 South Roland, in Spearman on January 
24, 2000 Breast cancer affects one in eight women. The key to 
winninp^the battle against cancer is early detection by having an

exam each month 
mam mogram Each wom an screened will receive a breast healt 
risk appraisal and individual instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-exam ination. Funding is available through the Texas 
Departm ent o f Health for Texas residents w ho qualify for assis
tance All exam s are done by appointment only. Call (806) 356
1905 or loll free 1-800-377-4673 for more information.* * * * *

Coffee Mem orial Blood Drive
A Coffee Memorial Blood Drive w ill b e held on Monday, 

January 17 2000 from 3:00-7:00 p.m at the First United 
M ethodist Church o f Spearman in the Fellowship Hall

annua tb reast exam, mammogram and perform ing a "breast self- 
“  Participants will receive a low-cost screeninc

Emmaus Reunion Scheduled 
A Reunion Group meeting will be held on Monday, 

at 8:00 p.m in the home of Eschol and Eulalia Blankenshi 
S Bernice, in Spearman. Anyone who has been on a 
Emmaus is invited to attend.

January 17 
lip, 11 
Walk to

116

n Z 2

C o r n e r  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n

We pay 
attention 
to Details!
Time to winterize your vehicle!

Oil & Filter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details (by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main Street 
(806) 659-2722

Spearman, Texas 
Joe & Nita Bynum

The Hansford County

Reporter-Statesman
213 Main Street * Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 • Fax - (806) 659-3368

Open Monday-Thursday (Closed Fridays) 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p,m. & 1:00-5:00 p.m.

Member Texas Press Association  
and Panhandle Press Association

MEMBER
1999TA

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Serving Spearman, Gruver and Morse 
and all of Hansford County

Published weekly in Spearman, TX 
Owned and operated by Gary & Catherine Smith

Gary Smith - Publisher * Catherine Smith - Editor
Harletta Carthel - Assisi. Publisher 

Contrib Writers Helen Fisher Dorothy Hudson Mildred Lewis 4 Jeff Beedy 
Contrib Photographers Mark Schoenhals Allen Varnon 4 Charley Johnson

Aorm LSubscriDtion Rates
In Hansford County - $20.00 • Out of County - $25 00

A d v e rtis in g  and S tory D ead lines: Monday - 5 00 p.m

Periodical Postage Perm it tJSPS 509660 
Postage paid in Spearman, TX

Letters Policy
The Hansford County Reporter-Statesm an welcomes letters to 
the editor on any subject. All letters must be signed and will be 
published with the name o f the writer. Letters must include an 
address and telephone number for verification. Letters should be 
kept at a reasonable length The editor reserves the right to edit 
all letters. Any letter may be rejected for publication w ithout rea
son Letters that are libelous and/or slanderous will not be pub
lished The deadline lo submit letters is noon on Monday. Letters 
may be mailed to Catherine Smith, Editor, Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman, 213 Main Street, Spearman. TX 79081.

Publication Policy
The deadline lo  submit news and advertising to The Hansford 
County Reporter-Statesm an is Monday at 5:00 p.m Items accept
ed after the deadline will be published at a later date, as tim e and 
space perm it Publication of all ilem s is at the discretion o f the ed i
tor.

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
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l.W  Ayres, practically a 
Hansford County landmark, has 
written his auto-biography, h has 
been published and is now avail
able. A biography p i l.W  would 
parallel the history o f the western 
part o f Hansford County as he has 
lived here since he was I0 - for 73 
years.

The edition includes the first 
churches in Gruver. especially the 
First Baptist: the beginning o f the 
mountain retreat lo r the Baptists at 
Gloneta; his other church connec
tions through the years as well as 
his SI years tu the Gideon organi
zation.

Further descriptions are o f the 
extreme weather conditions - the 
blizzards, deep snows, dust storms, 
droughts. There are personal notes 
also.

The autobiography w ill be o f 
interest to the older people o f the 
community for the events and peo
ple known to them; also it w ill be 
o f interest to younger people for 
the dramatic contrasts with living 
conditions in the past and present.

Those wanting a copy can con
tact l.W. Ayres here in Spearman. 

* * * * *
Friends o f a former pastor, 

l.uther Berry, o f the First Baptist 
Church received word o f his pass
ing this week Memorial services 
were held in Oklahoma City on 
Saturday, January Nth.

He was the pastor here during 
the middle 1960s. Survivors 
include his wife and daughter who 
still keeps in touch with friends 
here,

* * * * *
Helen fitter returned this week 

from several days in Albuquerque 
w ith friends, Anna Carol and 
James Nlaegel Anna Carol, for
merly o f  Spearman, was the 
daughter o f the late Vi Whitson o f 
Spearman

During the week they drove to 
t'  ima fie to check on some proper- 

nf Helen's Helen was slowed 
,n ice storm on her return drive 

o Spearman 
* * * * *
Willard Davis is enjoying the 

sunshine here since his return on 
Tuesday from two weeks in 
Central ia,Washington A ll but two 
days of Ins 11 day stay were foggy, 
cloudy, damp, rainy, dismal

He spent the holidays with his

daughter, Mickey and Doug 
Grihhle. Their son. Jeffrey and 
daughter. Tanya, and their families 
were also there.

* * * * *
Still savoring the pleasure of u 

happy Christmas observance are 
Sylvia and Ray Robertson. Guests 
for the holidays were Danny and 
Donna Robertson, with Stephen 
and Duncan Robertson of 
Midland. Brenda and Claude 
Annen with Sage came from 
Midland. For Christmas Day Hilly 
and Sybil M ille r joined litem

Bodil Bradley ol near Hereford 
visited her mother. Ora Lee 
Blackburn, during the weekend 
She had just relumed from 
Albuquerque where her daughter, 
Susan Hutchison Ownbey is slay
ing with grandchildren.

The four year old boy and six 
year old g irl have recovered from 
the dreadful car accident that was 
fatal to their mother some months 
ago. Their father. Dr Tim Ownbey. 
■s still hospitalized and w ill have 
extensive surgery for numerous
injuries.

* * * * *
Sheila Munday o f Trinidad, CO 

has been in Spearman the last three 
weeks with her mother. Mo/etlc 
Sparks.

Mozelle has been quite ill with a 
variety o f problems, but is improv
ing now. Sheila's plans arc to leave 
on Wednesday as husband Lester 
has notified her that he is on the 
verge o f having to wear clothes 
from the soiled clothes hamper 
and his diet is better unmentioned!

* * * * *
The name o f Joel Lee Lackey 

has been synonymous w ith music 
since he was a school boy. The 
members o f the local United 
Methodist Church, also the listen
ers o f KRDF on Sunday morning 
were treated to hearing him play,

The opinion has been that it was 
his choice only that has kept him 
from a music career that would 
have his name in lights all over the 
I S .

* * * * *
Congratulations to Quentin Hart 

on his being honored with the 
Award fo r Excellence in 
Agricultural Statistic Service, as 
described ui last week's issue. It 
was an excellent picture o f liini

and who would be a belter judge of 
than than his grandmother - Mrs 
Aleen Lowder o f Spearman ' 

* * * * *
The obituary f° r w  b- "Bus" 

Boxfold is elsewhere in thi issue. 
Bus, K7, was a veteran o f \V W II 
He entered the sen ice m 194 I le 
was in the navy and served on the 
PH I, U.S. Tryon until 1945 when 
he received his discharge He was 
active in the organization and 
activities o f the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars for a number o f
years here.

* * * * *
LuQuila and Jim Evans, together 

with daughter. Lynda and Jeff 
I .aekey and two year old Morgan 
spent a few days over New Years 
at their place at Red River It was a 
restful time w ith Jim planning (and 
needing) to work on his New 
Year's resolutions, hut no doubt 
his concentration was broken by 
delight in watching Morgan. 

* * * * *
Ann Sanders underwent surgery 

for a brain tumor on Saturday 
morning at Baptist St. Anthony's 
hospital in Amarillo. The report on 
Sunday was that the surgery was 
successful and (he expectation is 
very encouraging 

It was expected that she could he 
moved from the observant room to 
a private room by Tuesday o f this 
week,

Rue and Ann's sister. Dr Mary 
Burnett, o f Denver are with her. 
Ann and Rue had just returned 
from Denver where they spent 
Christmas holidays with Dr, bar
nett. Ann's two other sisters, and 
her brother. Elmo McClellan o f 
Gruver. with their families all were 
there for a family reunion.

Ann was hospitalized there for a 
while, and immediately on their 
return, she was taken to Amarillo. 

* * * * *
Dwayne's weather records for 

the week o f January 3 to January 
10 show the highest was on the 5th 
at 57: the lowest on 4th at 14; on 
the 4th 1/2 inch of snow with ,01 
moisture

Cazares Participates 
In Filming Of Bush Ad

Monogramming
available at

Jo's This ‘N’ That
214 Main St • Spearman

659-3999 
Personalization & 
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

rputer 
ul able |
nmHUii'ffiinm

Cody J Cazares, Gruver native 
and Assistant to the Director o f 
Scheduling at the presidential 
campaign headquarters o f 
Governor George W. Bush recent
ly assisted in the film ing o f a Bush 
for President campaign ad in 
Austin, Texas.

The filming took place in down
town Attain where all o f Bush's 
campaign sta ff was asked to 
assist in a crowd scene. The 
scene which included the 
Governor and his wife. Laura 
Bush, was shot by Maverick 
Media. Inc. near Bush's cam
paign headquarters. Maverick 
Media Owner and Bush's Media 
Adviser. Mark McKinnon, is the 
mastermind behind Bush's 
advertising.

Cazares is very impressed with 
McKinnon's techniques. "Mark 
has an incredible way o f being 
able to relay die Governor's mes
sage to the public in a way that 
the viewer knows exactly what 
the ( iovemor stands for in just 30 
seconds." said Cazares. “ He has 
an amazing eye.”

McKinnon, a Democrat, 
helped run the campaign o f former 
Governor Antic Richards and is a 
close friend o f Clinton adviser 
James Carville. Once McKinnon 
met George W. Bush, he decided 
to change gears. He told Talk 
Magazine, "When I met him. I was 
like a married guy who sees an 
attractive woman at a party. I d id
n't want to like him. But I couldn't 
help it,"

The Bush ads took the airwaves 
in New Hampshire and Iowa last 
week. The ads convey the 
Governor’s message o f improving 
schools and cutting taxes, high
light ho strong record o f achieve
ment as Governor o f Texas and 
focus on his effort to run a new 
style of campaign that offers 
America “ a fresh start”  after a sea
son o f cynicism.

T he campaign also launched its 
Hispanic media campaign on radio 
in Iowa with a Spanish language 
ad echoing the fresh start theme 
with the phrase. "Es tin nuevo 
din " No other presidential candi-

2000

■ulck
Isn't It time for a reel car?-

I n ^ N e w ^ C h e v y !

2QQ0 Chevrolet Crew Cab
#20036. Lt Pewter. Dual Wheels. Auto, LS 

Pkg . 7 4 V8. 1-Ton List - '30.96901
Prairie Motors Price

*27,94322 
You Save S3,02S78

‘99 Buick Regal LS Sedan
#99184. Platinum Gray. Luxury Pkg 
CD & Cassette List - *23,347*

*3,800°°*
OFF MSRP

includes Factory Rebate

WE’LL BE THERE
The most dependable longest 
lasting trucks on the road Pwe-Ownep V ehicles

PONTIAC
D R IV IN G  exem E /V U E N T  -

2000 Chevy Silverado
1500 Ext*. Cab 4wp

#20067. Victory Red. 5300 V8. Z71 Pkg 
LS Pkg List -'31,803'*

Prairie Motors Price
*22,71249

you Save *3,09(P1

2000 CheyjLSHverado 
1500 Ext.Cab 2WD

#20099. Victory Red, 4800 V8. Auto, 
LS Pkg. L is t- ‘25.186”“

Prairie Motors Price 
*22,78428 

You Save *2,40372
2000 Chevy Monte Carlo 

Z34 Coupe
#20040, Bright White Ebony Leather, 3 8 
V6. Super Sport Pkg. List - ‘23.779*
Prairie Motors Price

*22,44049
You Save * 1,338s1

20QO Pontiac grand Prjjt 
GT Sedan

#20033, Arctic White. 3 8 V6, Auto. 
CD Player List - ^ .O S S *

Prairie Motors Price
*21,70051*

You Save *1,38449
* A ll P rices  P lus TT&L

99 Buis& Century C i/ stqm S kpan
Bfifllrt White V8 Loaded #9845

‘15,50(r

9 L J qrp Ranqer e ia besipe Res, Cab
Black CD Player Value Priced #9835

*9,995“

95 CHIMf _15Q0 S ilverado E xt. Cab
2VTO. Indigo Blue 3J0 V8 Bucket Seats Loaded K0093A

*15,350“

99 POMTIAC Grand Prix GT Sedan
Arctic White 3 8Y6 Loaded #9840

•17,900“

99 Pontiac Grand Am Sedan
Bnglw Red. V# Auto Well-Loaded #9836

•16,450“

Highway 207 South 
Spearman. TX 79081 
(806) 659-2541 
www. pratnemotors com

WE CANT S/VE YOU ANY MONEY"

1- 800- 692-4657
C h ev r o le t  * P o n tia c  • O los • B u ic k

Hours:
Mon -Fit 8 a m -6 p m 

Sat. 8 a m.-12 p.m

date. Republican or Democrat, has 
ever run Hispanic media in Iowa. 
The radio buy highlights Governor 
Hush's effort to reach out to all 
voters.

Cazares is very optimistic about 
the way the campaign is being run 
and how successful it has been so 
far. "A ll o f us on the Governor’s 
staff are very happy about the

Governor's success, and we are all 
working very hard to make sure 
we do well in the upcoming pri
maries Mark is doitv a great job 
putting the Governor's message on 
the airwaves in those early pri
mary states. We’ re gonna 
w in 'em !”

Our father, .

'Wittiam J/D. ‘Etting
ith(C Be celeb ra tin g  h is

85th 6irtfidaij
on January 9, 2(XXl

‘We are having an open-house birthday celebration in 
his honor on Saturday, Januan/ 15, 2tXX) at his resi

dence in Cjruver, 104 “Effing from 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
‘We hope you can join us fo r  this special celebration. 

‘Sipgifts please. Just honor us w ith  your presence. 
Janice 'Etftruj Adams, Jim ‘Etling & 'Mary 'Ltting ‘Batzei

fou are cordially invited to a

“Bridal Shower
honoring

“Maria Ochoa
(bride-elect of Luis Carbajal)

Saturday, January 15,1999 
7:00-9:00 p.m.

in the hospitality room of ‘first State Barth. 
1 OfE Court •  Spearman, ‘IX

S ubscribe To d a y !
• .  - n

The Hansford County

Reporter-Statesman
$20.00 in County • $25.00 O ut of County 

213 Main Street • Spearman. Texas 
(806) 659-3434

iMD Credit Check 

iMO Deposit

• You Own The Phone •
* You Control Your Cellular Future •

See
Country Cellular 
Communications

TODAY!
fo r c o m p le te  d e ta ils

720 Highway 207 S. • Spearman, TX 79081
(806) 659-2541 
1-800-692-4657

CELLULARONE®
Authorized Dealer
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‘The Qruver
by Marietta Carthel

CJH Cites Students
Principal Larry Bartee has 

announced students o f the six 
weeks for the third six weeks. 
Bonnie Frick was chosen in fifth 
grade with Jessica Vela in sixth 
grade. Luina Grotegui in seventh 
grade, and Edgar Villa in eighth 
grade.

The students were nominated by 
their teachers as students who best 
exemplify the qualities necessary 
to be a good student.

Niece o f Gruver Woman Is 
Killed

Natalie Lunn, the great-niece o f 
Rita W illiam s, was critica lly  
injured in a car accident in Fort 
Worth. Miss Lunn, 19, a freshman 
at Texas Tech, later died o f her 
injuries. She was the eldest grand
daughter o f Valene (Henderson) 
Lunn of Wiehita Falls. Her funeral 
was held on Wednesday in Wichita 
Falls.

Gel Well Wishes 
Sam Gruver is now at home 

after spending several days in the 
Guynion Hospital with pneumo
nia.

b y  D o ro th y  H u dson
Lake Depth--January 10, 2000-- 

52.12 feet
Jim ’s Report There was very l i t 

tle activity at the Lake this week. 
A few fishermen tried, hut not 
many fish were caught. Bobby 
Mosrcr and Ramon Cantu were 
both sick with the flu.

Jim was working at an annual 
report lor the Texas Parks and 
W ildlife on the status of the bald 
eagles at the Park. The TPWD 
began checking the eagles in 1984 
at 5 locations. By 1995 they had 
22 standardized locations o f which 
Palo Duro was one. The other 
Lakes in the Panhandle are Lake 
Meredith and Buffalo Lake, l ip  
from 8 last year. Jim returned li) 
this year--6 mature and 4 imma
ture. They had arrived on 
December 14 .«  „ „  _ _ _

The best time to observe them is 
either daylight or dusk. They don't 
stay in the big trees in the Lake 
below the office where the cor
morants and herons nest as they 
used to do. This week Jim did see 
one eating a fish in one o f ihose 
trees. He has never seen an eagle 
swoop down and gather up a fish 
with its talons or catch u duck or 
goose. He has seen eagles fighting 
over a dead goose on the ice.

The mountain bluebirds are 
around the office during the day. 
bui yet you never know when you 
w ill sec one.

Another clue to the location o f

400 minutes
5 3 9 9 9 *

FREE Nokia handheld 
phone for new subscribers

*24 month contract required

See us for details! 
Country Cellular

Your CellularOne Dealer 
(806) 659-2541

Qrapevine
Aubrey Rasor was unable to 

have a scheduled heart stmt proce
dure on Friday in Amarillo. He is 
in Amarillo as doctors evaluate his 
condition.

The flu bug has hit Gruver. 
Many residents have battled the 
bug in the past week. Hardest hit 
o f the schools on Monday was the 
high school with 14 absentees 
reported.

New Lights Installed 
A tier o f lights has been instill led 

on the high school parking lot. 
The lights w ill be most useful to 
persons attending basketball 
games.

Grandson o f Residents 
Officiates

Kale Steed, the son o f Glenda 
Steed o f Canadian and the grand
son o f Hugh and Maraie Bell, 
recently completed all require
ments to become a basketball ref
eree. He has called several games 
and was most busy this past week
end as he officiated at the 
Spearman Junior High Tourney

Charley Newell's stockade lias 
come from Cleon Roberts. O.S. 
Clark wrote. “ We had a well and a 
pump with a handle and a spout 
and the water would splash on the 
ground from the spout just like it 
would on the prairies o f Indiana. 
I t ’s true enough the water was so 
alkalis that one’s stomach would 
double up so that you would 
expect your belly hand to split any 
time o f the day or night."

This immediately brought to 
mind the water at the Turkey Track 
ranch house on highway 156 The 
time was in the 1950's, and I was 
visiting the May family. At a later 
date, I think they went to a differ
ent strata and had good water. 
Were there any other spots in the 
area that had alkalis water'.’ Our 
county is noted for its good water, 
grid I've  j e j j o  hear o f other bad 
tasting water.

where four Gruver teams compet
ed.

Additional Games Scheduled 
Six additional games have been 

scheduled for the junior varsity 
1 Red) team with Spearman, The 
new- schedule includes January 15 
- at Spearman at lime to be 
announced, January 15th 
Spearman at Gruver at !() a.m„ 
January 20 - Spearman at time to 
he announced, January 22 - 
Spearman at Gruver at 10 a m.. 
January 29 - at Spearman at a lime 
to he announced, and January 29 
at Spearman at a time to he 
announced.

School Board to Attend Training
Members of the Gruver 

Independent School board w ill 
participate in a board training 
meeting on January 20 from 5 - 6 
pan. in the high school library. 
Roy Harris anti Denny Rogers, 
representatives o f Region XVI will 
conduct the Level II, Part II of 
Board Team Building.

School Holiday
There w ill be no school on 

Monday, January 17. The day will 
be used as a staff development day 
for teachers.

School w ill resume at the usual 
time on Tuesday. January IK,

Former Resident Hired by 
Dumas Hospital

Trent Seagler has been 
employed by Dumas Memorial 
Hospital as a physical therapist. 
Having completed physical thera
py school at Hardin Simmons in 
Abilene, Trent and his wife Amy 
(Gunilory), are in the process of 
moving to Dumas. Trent is the son 
o f Stan and Sharon Seagler, and 
Amy is the daughter of Gary and 
Sandra Gumfory.

Basketball Scoreboard 
GHS Hounds
Stratford Tournev Second 

Place (Dec 28 - 50) '
First Game - Gruver 49, 

Stratford 41
Henson 4, Villalobos 2. 

Shoulders 6, Cone 7. Odom 15. 
Barkley 2, Armes 10. Hart 5.

Stratford Tourney - Gruver 46. 
Dumas 45

Henson 9, Shoulders 5. Cone 5, 
Odom 10. Barkley 8. Armes 8

Stratford Tourney - Gruver 49. 
Vega 27

Henson 5. Villalobos 5, 
Gmtegut 2. Shoulders 9, Cone 6. 
Odom 12, Armes 8.

Stratford Tourney

New From Weight Watchers! 
the 10% difference'
A WHOLE NEW APPROACH TO  LOSING WEIGHT

Focusing on the 10% difference with 1-2-3 Success’ , 
Weight Watchers' easiest plan ever, is the first big 
step in reaching your goals.

Plus, JOIN NOW FOR 1/2 PRICE!
AvjiUDir for <1 limned time only Call 1 800-651*6000 orvtvt 
o u t  wfbvte at wvww.weighcwaithenk.cofit lor more inlbmdtioo

SPEARMAN
O’Loughlin Community Center 

502 S. Brandt St.
Mondays • 6:30 p.m.

O f t *  M  O%0 to* derails. aSowi chm r u r n t f u r tc c  r « o * d t  R eytuei>on and «re>*h m a n *  K#Jf Ntu ' **»'■** th *
*.m*» w rd  '  W  Wesgbt M aicba rt K '  OwWr* &  P<* W T>L,H ' v A A 'C H tR i ir#dtrr*ark Au •

o n * r  id l 'd  JI pa rr-c iPanin tocatio fn n  p*rt» Asafca-u* C W o *<*.* Fkm da Oklahoma T#»a»
j r v i  rive C arnl-nav fa * a h tnded t o*W No* valid for T s *  At W ort P rog rirr o r  com m unity fw ttt'g fc

Panhandle Diner & Deli
S I7  M ain S tree t  *  6 5 9 -3 8 6 4  *  Spearman. TX

We will be closed Frlday-Monday, 
January I4th-I7th due to Illness In

the family.

Mon.-Thurs., - 7 a.m.-8:30 p.m. • Erl. & Sat - 7  a.m.-IO p.m.
Sun. - II a.m.-S p.m.

Dally Lunch Specials
Breakfast Burritos, Biscuits & Croissants 

Home-made Cinnamon Rolls

V.
Bit! Pies - Coconut. Chocolate & Lemon Meringue

Championship Game 
Gruver 59. Stratford 50 
(Having beaten Stratford earlier 

in the tourney, the Hounds are 
nipped m the championship game) 

Henson 5. Villalobos 5, 
Shoulders 7. Cone 5. Odom II .  
Barkley 5. Armes 5.

Gruver 52. Spearman 45 ( Jan.4) 
Henson 9, Shoulders 10, Cone 9, 

Odom 12, Barkley 8. Amies 4.

Gruver 67, Goodwell 52 
Hunt 5. Henson 5. Villalobos 2, 

Shoulders 6, Cone 10. Armes 6. 
Odom 15. Barkley 7, Hart 12. 
Johnson 1.

Junior Varsity Hounds (Black) 
Gruver 4 1. Spearman 40 
( a great game from start to fin 

ish)
Harris 6, C’arthd 12. Weller 7.

Hernandez 12. Swirtk 1, Ehrenbcrg
1

Graver 46, Goodwell 25 
Swink 13. Howe 5. Hernandez 

20, Weller 2, Harris 6, Carthel 4. 
Reid I.

Junior Varsity Hounds iRed) 
Jan. 3

Gruver 22. Perry-ton 42 
Boyd 2, Cordero 2, Casdorph 2. 

Perez 2. Duggan 5. Howe 9.

Eighth Grade Hound-. (Book 
unavailable)

Seventh Grade Hounds 
Graver 9, Perryton 45 (Jan. 3) 
Irwin 2. L. Williams 2, Cooper 

5.

Speatman Tourney -took third 
place

Graver 34, Dalhari 32 
(No individual scoring avail

able)

Gruver 24. Spcarnian 20 
Irwin 10, L. Williams 3. Winger 

7, Cooper 4.

Gruver 17, Perryton 65 
Rennick 2. Irwin 5. Cooper 8. 

TcBeest 2

GHS 1-ady Hounds 
Graver 35. Goodwell 29 
Boyd I, Walley 5. GrilThi 6. 

Ytinkc 9, Johnson 12. Mayhew 2.

Eighth Grade Lady Hounds 
Gruver 42. Perryton 20 (Jan. 3)
I Ian 2. Amies 9, Myall 9. Goad 

IX. Bryson 4

Spearman Tourney - Took First 
Place

Graver 51. Spearman 17 
Hart 2, Armes 15. M yall 4, Goad 

6, Bryson 4

Gruvei 39. Perryton 18 
Armes 5. Myall 8. Goad 21. 

Bryson 1, G ift 4.

Championship Game 
Gruver 44. Canadian 27 
(Great team effort, with starting 

guard Hart ill every player scores 
to gain championship title)

Armes 5. Myatt 19. Bcchtold 2. 
Goad 11, Bryson 3. G ill 4.

Residents Grandchildren Lead
Goodwell

Perennial Hound and Lady 
Hound supporters, Georgia anil 
Fred Davidson, wore purple and 
cheered lor Goodwell in the 
Gruver/ Goodwell games on 
Friday night The reason: a grand
daughter Courtney Moore who 
plays for the I udy Eagles and a 
grandson David Moore who plays 
for the Eagles. Both the Moore 
children were high point lot their 
respective teams in the night's

competition. The children parents 
are Gordon and Misha (Davidsoni 
Moore.

District Play to Begin 
The Hounds and Lady Hounds 

both open district play on Frit ay 
as they travel to Wheeler.

Family Moves
Kristy and Caitlyn Harris have 

moved to Bryan. Texas. 1 he 
mother and daughter were sched
uled to leave on Saturday. January 
8. Kristy is the daughter o f Fem 
and Ronnie Harris.

Church to Host Event 
The first Baptist Church ol 

Gruver w ill hosts "True Love 
Waits" for all students in grades ~>- 
12 on January 28th.

Bahy Brother Arrives 
Carson Blake Gross arrived on 

December 21, 1999 in Amarillo to 
the delight of older brother. Austin 
Weighing 7 3/4 pounds. Carson 
was 20 inches long. Proud parents 
are Ina and Crystal Gross o f 
Amarillo. The lad's grandparents 
are Steve and Charmaine Gross 
and his great-grandmother is Cleo 
Gross.

Quess u /k o  ju u tU y  k i t  th e  b u j 4 -0 ?  

I t  a i n ’t y o u r  s is te rs , 

a n d  i t  a in ’t  y o u r  b r o t h e r !

H a p p y  

Birthday 
Q u r u m U i O / !

We Uveyon!

... AT ....
FIRST STATE BANK

We’re driving down the 
rates on new cars.

8.25%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING

Now is the time to save money on your new car 
or truck purchase. We’re offering new auto loans

at a low rate of only 
8.25%  A P R .

We want your auto loan, and we’ll do our best to 
save you money. Count on us for an excellent 

rate and unbeatable hometown service.

Call or stop in and apply for your loan today. 
Also check our low rates on used auto loans!

IF im i  S tM s  B a n k
One NE Court • Spearman, Texas • (806) 659-5565

Strength Our Tradition • Service Our Goal
member FDIC
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Spearman Basketball
8th Grade Does Well in Tourney

I'lic Hih grade Lynx and Lynxettes did a great job in the Spearman 
limit>i llig li Tournament this week-end.

I lie Kdi grade I y in  won 3rd place as they beat Canadian on Saturday
I he Hih grade Lynxettes won consolation as they heal Stratford in the 

consolation bracket. Pc try ton's 7th grade girls won the tournament as 
they defeated Stratford in the finals.

Fhe Perry ton 7th grade hoys also won their division, hm I don't know 
w ho they played in the finals Graver's 8th grade girls beat Canadian in 
'he finals to w in fust place in their division and Guytnon's Kth grade hoys 
won first in their division.

The Spearman 7th grade teams lost their first two games, hut got some 
good experience and did a great job.

We are proud o f all the Spearman teams as you represented our town 
very well and showed goixi sportsmanship! Congratulations and keep up 
the good work'

L\ nxettes basketball Schedule
IM c Opponent 

Wevl Texas *
Time

Jan 14 6:30
Jan IK (“Canadian* 6:30
Jun 21 Strafford’ 6:30
Jan 28 S ii lira v* 6:30
1 eh 1 (trWesl Texas* 6:30
Feb 4 Canadian* 6:30
1 eh X

District ( iunies
(“ SiralfonJ* 6:30

Date: 1-4-20(8) Place: Spearman Record: 16-3
Score hy Quarters Isl 2nd 3rd 4th Final
Lynxettes 13 14 12 II 50
C Oliver 7 I I  6 6 30
Coach's l ommenls: We were happy to win the homecoming game 
against Graver, fhey played us well and they executed a great man 
oflense and made us work hard lor shots. I thought we made progress on 
the offensive hoards and mixing our defenses We are excited about gel
ling district started next Tuesday.

Lynx basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Time
Juti 14 West Texas* 8:00
Jan is (^Canadian* 8:00
Jan 21 Stratford 8:00
Jan 23 (“ Boys Ranch* 8:00
Jan 28 Sunni y* 8:00
Feb 1 (A West Texas* 8:00
Feb 4 Canadian* 8:00
Feb 8

botnet Games
#  Stratford* 8:00

Date 1-1-2000 Plate Clarendon Totim. Record' 6-9
Scute hy Quartet' 1st 2nd 3rd 4lli Final
Lynx 24 9 II 19 63
lied ley II 7 19 13 50

Date 14-2(8X1 Place Spearman Record: 6-10
Score by Quarters tit 2nd 3rd 4ih Final
Lynx 16 7 7 13 43
(inner Iff 16 9 17 52

Lynx JY Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Time
Jail 14 West Texas* 5:00
Jun JH .
j f n T t

® Canadian* 5:00
Stratford ‘ 5:00

Jan 25 W Hoys Runeh ’ 5:00
Jan 28 Sunray * 5:00
f>h 1 (P1 West lexas* 5:00
Feb 4 Canadian 5:00
Feh k <“ Stratford' 5:00

District ( iiimes

1999-2000 8th G rade B oys B aske tba ll Team 
R usse ll Sheets, J u s tin  E s lick , M arcus Vasquez, G arre tt 

M artin , C h ris  C udd, Ryan G iffo rd , Tay lo r S im pson , Wade 
Evans and R icky Garcia

NEWCOMB HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST [
122 S. Hazelwood * (806) 659-3123 

Now taking reservations for NEWCOMB HOUSE BED & BREAK
FAST - Call for available time and prices. Great place to stay for 
fam ily reunions, graduations, weddings, wedding night, anniver
saries etc Available also for small club meeting, d inner parties, 
etc. Special arrangem ents available upon request NEWCOMB 
HOUSE has three bedrooms, kitchen (fully equipped), bath, liv
ing and dining room - great for home away from  home with room 
to move about Also a special plus is storm shelter with access 
through the utility room

Calf Linda Latta at 659-3123 for reservations or more information

New From Weight Watchers! 
the 10% difference
A WHOLE NEW APPROACH T O  LOSING WEIGHT

Focusing on the 10% difference with 1 -2-3 Success', 
Weight Watchers' easiest plan ever, is the first big 
siep m reaching your goals.

Plus, JOIN NOW FOR 1/2 PRICE!
' i i. '. i ' .i a lunrird dine o fy  C*ll 1-800-6$ 1-6000 ir v..r
till' rl’ Ir i‘ *¥WWi.WI*tgheWAtd*er% tom l(V ir-orv infer*nnafiO'i

SPEARMAN
O'Loughlin Community Center 

502 S. Brandt St. 
Mondays * 6:30 p.m.

Date: I-4-20IXI Place Spearman Record: 8-3
Score bv Quarters Isl 2nd 3rd 4 ill Final
l.vnx 10 16 7 8 41
Gruver 7 18 14 3 42

Date: 1-7-2(881 Place: Spearman Record: 9-3
Score bx Quarters 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
Lynx 19 18 18 15 70
Buys Ranch 8 5 9 6 28

L t i n x e tte s  J V  B u sk eth u ll S ch ed u le
Dale Opponent Tin;.
J:iii 14 W'ol Texas* 5:00
Jan 18 (^Canadian* 5:00
Jan 21 Stratford* 5:00
Jan 25 <n‘Bt>vs Ranch4 5:00
Jail 28 Sunray* 5:00
Feh 1 (" West Texas* 5:1X1
Feh 4 Canadian* 5:18)
Feh 8 ®  Stratford* 5:18)
‘ District Games

Dale 1-4 2000 Place: Spearman Record: 11-7
Score hx Quarters 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
Lt nxettes JV 14 13 17 13 57
Gruver JV 5 8 6 14 33
Coach's Comment■> \\V were pleased with this effort after a long lay-off We 
played hard on defense ami got good shots on offense We are trying to improve 
out defense running the (foot and our fundamental hall handling We had good 
balanced scoring and rebounding.

Buie
Freshmen Lynx
Opponent limt;

Jan 17 Sunray 5:00
Jan 24 <“  West Texas 7:30
Jan 31 Canadian 5:00
Feh 3-5 Wot Texas Tbumc> T8A
Feb 7 ("Strafford 7:30

Date
Freshmen Lynxettes

I tpimnent lime
Jan 17 (“ Sunray 7:30
Jan 24 West Texas 5:18)
Jan 31 (.“ Canadian 7:30
Feb 7 Stratford 5:00

1999-2000 8th Grade G irls B aske tba ll Team 
C laud ia  Vaquera, M iche l Huffaker, Sam i Cazares. A sh lee  

F low ers, E m ily  L o n g o ria , Jen try  Edwards. Keilee G oodhea rt, 
and J o ce lyn  W h ite fie ld

Dr. Rick Sheppard, D.D.S. 
1-8 0 0 -687-2010

• Family Dentistry • Braces • 
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

Cleaning, Examination & X-ray 56

S i m p l e  S h n o n ’ a  P i n a
wants to thank everyone who 

has made us a success!

We are now ready for 
City-wide delivery!

At No Charge!
Gratuity for drivers appreciated.

Try our fresh, hot out of the oven 
pizza made to order.

Pizza • Dessert Pizza • Bread Sticks 
Hot Wings • Calizone • Stromboli 

Sandwiches * & Much More

S i m u l a  J h i i v r T p  P i n u
317 Main Street • Spearman, TX

659-9991
Drive-Up Window in back of building.

9{osfi’s Celebrate Anniversary
Howard and Mickey Nash's 60th wedding anniversary was celebrat

ed during ihe Christmas holidays with family, They were married 
January 7. 1940 in Guymon. OK at the home o f Mickey 's parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Homer Dixon. Sr. Rev. D.R M ille r performed the wedding 
ceremony a ml Zorene Hum and Helen Long sang. “ All Sweet Mystery 
o f Lite." Mickey made her own wedding dress and after the wedding, 
homemade cinnamon rolls were served by Mrs. Dixon

On that snowy morning, the newlyweds started on their honeymoon, 
having to reium to put chains on their tires because of a snowstorm. 
They traveled on to Oklahoma City and then to San Antonin. TX.

Howard and Mickey both grew up in Guymon. living in the same 
neighborhood. After their marriage they lived many years in a house 
several blocks from each o f their childhood homes.

Howard was in business with his brothers fo r many years known as 
“ Nash Brothers." and in 1969 they moved to their family farm south of 
Gruver. Texas,

In the summer o f I998 they moved back to Guymon where they cur 
rently reside

First 3 in fa Bunk 
will be closed 
on Monday, 

January 17th 
in observance of 

Martin Luther 
King Day

The Bank that has the 
Tradition of Strength 

and Service

One NE Court 
Spearman, Texas 

(806) 659-5565
member FOIC

Setting the Standard for 
2000

Panhandle-Plains Federal Land Bank 
Association has Lowered Its Rates as o f 

January l

VARIABLE RATE 7.6%*

Loan terms from 5 to 35 years and fixed rates 
from 3 to 15 years. Call or stop by your local 

ELBA office for a loan lo meet your needs.

Panhandle-Plains 
Federal Land Bank Association
Amarillo Tampa Perryton Plainview

806-353-6688 806-669 I ! 26 806-435-4319 806-296-5579

•Annual percentage rates are 7.695l%-7.8977'5 depending on lengih 
ol contract. Variable rales arc subject in change 

Rate good January 11-17, 2000.

3

We
lis ten  to

KRDF
98.3
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Hot

C ountry
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‘T ill
M idnight
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p m. on February 3, 2000 Sealed 
bids can be submitted to 
Maintenance Department
Hansford County Hospital, 707 S 
Roland Spearman Texas 79081. 
between 9 00 a m and A 00 p m , 
noting on the outside of envelope 
Hospital Fire Alarm Wiring Bid • 

Do Not Open Except by 
Administration " Bids will be 
opened and considered by 
Administration at 707 S Roland in 
the Administrator's office on 
February A 2000 at 3 00 pm 
Hansford County Hospital District 
reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids in part or as a 
whole

2{1-13-00)B

L egal  N otice
FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT: 1BR apartment
Call 659-3260 
TFN (t1-20-97)B  
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment Call 659-5519 
TFNO-21 *99)B

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO PERSONS RESIDING OR 

WORKING NEAR ATTE8URY 
GRAIN FACILITIES AT 

BERNSTEIN ELEVATORS OR 
HITCHLAND. TEXAS 

In accordance with Public Law 
106-40. Attebury Gram Inc will 
conduct a public meeting to dis
cuss sections 2 through 5 of then 
Risk Management Plan for 
Anhydrous Ammonia at their oper
ating locations at Bernstein 
Elevators and Hitchland Texas 
The meeting will be held at the 
Bernstein Elevator location, 12 
miles north of Gruver Texas on 
highway 207 at 2:00 pm  on 
Thursday. January 20. 2000 

3( 1 -6-00>B

HOMES/LAND FOR SALE WANTED

TOLE PAINTERS NEEDED:
Beginners, advanced anyone 
who loves to paint or do crafts, 
etc Every Tuesday upstairs 
over the Library Please come 
join us. Call 659-2338 or 659-

garage, central H/A with base
m ent 2B00+ sq. ft., Ig kitchen 
& d ining room , Ig covered 
p3tio on 41.6 acres with bams, 
pens, roping arena, lots of fruit 
trees and water pond - at Old 
Hansford. Call 659-3760, if no 
answer, leave message 
8(12-16-99)P
FOR SALE: 706 G arre tt in 
G ruver - 3BR, 2B, recently 
rem odeled C all (580) 888
4257
2( 1-6- 00)8
FOR SALE: C ountry home 
w/acreage - 3-4BR, 1 3/4B, 
double car attached garage 
24x30 attached to 40x60 out 
buHdm^Sj barn & pens Call

4(1-6-00) P
FOR SALE: 717 Steele - 3BR, 
1 3/4B, 2 car garage, new paint 
inside and out, large liv ing 
area, ready to move into Call 
659-3987.
4{1-13-00)B

Hansford County's 
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin Broket - 659-2425 
Kym Williams Assoc - 733-5163

join l_ . __
2776.
4(1 -6-00)P 
WANTED:

E M P L O Y M E N T
_____Kid's Korner, Inc. is

id- looking for used port-a-cribs, 
at high chairs, baby swings, walk- 
I e ers. bouncy seats, riding toys 
"  and sheets of all sizes for cribs 

Call Paige Burgm at 659-3399. 
JT Blackman at 659-3233 or 

K id s  Korner, 14 S. 
Haney Street, or call 659-3179

j
i  0-28-99

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the purchase of a 

one-half ton long wheel base pick
up truck with standard cab and 
wide bed will be received by the 
City of Spearman. Texas, up until 
11 DO a m . February 4 200b. and 
then publicly opened and read 
The City reserves the right to 

reject any or all bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most advanta
geous to the City All bids received 
after the closing hour will be 
relumed unopened 
All bids snail be sealed and 

marked on the outer envelope of 
the type of bid being submitted. 

Specifications and bidding docu
ments may be secured from City 
Hall. P.0 Box 37. Spearman. 
Texas 79081.

2(1-13-00)8

plus Apply at T-3, West on H ____
wy. 15 from Perryton, or call Cindy Bf 
659-9865 come b’
6(12-2-99)B '
HELP WANTED: DGC anytime.
Feeders needs feed truck driv- TFN f'C  __.
er and feed mill help Contact WOULD LIKE TO BUY: Good. 
Randy Brown at (806) 733- used e lectric  treadm ill Call 
2102. (806) 733-5276 after 6 p.m , or
2(12-30-99)B leave message
HELP WANTED: Gruver ISO is TFN( 12-30-99) 
taking applications for 
Business M anager Please 
send resum e to Laura 
Blassingame, Superintendent,
Box 650, Gruver, TX 79040.
3(1 -13-00)B
HELP WANTED: IV s  Hungry
Cowboy is now accepting appli
cations Call 659-5151.
TFN(1-13-00)B

frEW LISTING - SPEARMAN
1018 S Dresden 3 Bedroom I hath 
angle carport Central hear only 1065 
s-1 ft (1226-0328) 328.000 LEGAL NOTICE

Hansford County Commissioners' 
Court offers for sale by seated bid. 
certain items of office equipment 
and a used generator Items will be 
displayed and a list will be avail
able at Courthouse January 14 
through January 21. 2000 Bids 
should be turned in to the County 
Judges office by 4 00 p m on 
January 21 2000
Bids will be opened and awarded 

on Monday Januaiy 24 2000 dur
ing the regular Commissioners' 
Court meeting, which starts at 
10 00 a m
Terms. Cash on day of sale 

Jim D Brown.
Hansford County Judge 

3(1-6-00 )B

1107 S Haney’ 1 bath I
car garage Central heal arid air hrlchen 
updated new in&ulatan 1252 sq ft 
(1008-0408) *35.000
717 Steel - 3 bedrooms 1 3/4 pain 2 car 
garage New paint in/out Central neat 
only window unit 1278 sq ft (0330
1231) - Reduced 1o *45.000
1108 Wilmeth - 3 bedrooms 2 baths 2 
car garage Brick wrftreptace central 
heaUair 2128 sq ft (0904-1231) - 
*88,500
907 S Archer 3 bedrooms 1 bath car 
port storm ehefter aluminum stdmg 
garage enclosed to be dmina room 
1397 sq ft (724.12311 *39.500 
515 S Evans 3 bedroom, 2 balh 1 car 
garage 2 story central heat/ai Mock 
fireplace 1406 sq ft on mam 600 s ft 
upslarrs *38.000

HOUSE SETTLEMENT?
Cfacks in brick or wails? Doors 
won't c lose? Call C hilders 
Brothers S tabiliz ing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1-800
299-9563 or (806) 352-9563 - 
Amarillo, TX.

R eal Estate & R enta l

1108 Linn T B h T S M b Garage
811 S. Roland - 3BR 18
213 S. Roland -S B * 28
1*29 Gruver Hwy Remodeled 3BR IB

INSURANCE PROPOSALS
Gruver ISD invites interested par

ties to make proposals for provid
ing Property Automobile and 
General Liability Insurance begin
ning March 5. 2000 Proposals 
must be received by 300 pm  on 
January 31, 2000 Proposals must 
be received in a sealed envelope 
clearly marked INSURANCE 
PROPOSAL Proposals should be 
addressed to Business Manager 
Gruver ISD. 601 Garrett Street 
P.O Box 650. Gruver. Texas 
79040 The proposal for insurance 
will be awarded at the school 
board meeting to be held on 
February 7 2000 at 6 00 p m 

2(1-13-QQ)B

NEW MILLENNIUM SPE
CIAL! Huge discount on all 
household repairs and remod
els through the m onths of 
January AFebruary. Tool Time 
Services, call 659-2059 (If no 
answer, leave message.)

LOST/FOUND/FREE LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Hansford County Hospital District 
is accepting sealed bids on the 
wiring project for a new fire alarm 
system in the Hospital at 
Spearman Texas For specifica
tions, contact John Kunselman or 
Leon Beck at 707 S Roland or 
telephone 806-659-2535 Bidders 
performing the work are required 
to be electricians certified by the 
State, bonded, and have proof of 
commercial liability insurance cov
erage
Sealed bids will not be accepted 

until January 20. 2000 and the 
deadline for submitting bids is 3 00

FOUND: 2 beautifu l white 
G reat Pyrenees dogs - 15

101 N. Cooper • T O T jS b  2 Car Gar 
602 Wombl* - 2BR 1 3/48 REDUCED 
906 King-dBP. tfi REDUCED 
Rural Home - 3BR 18 W/170 Acre*
401 Cluck - 28R 16 - REDUCED 
King & Hwy 1S - Vacant Lot*
3077<lng - 38R 1 3/46 REDUCED

IN.5.RUVER
120 King St 3BR 1 3/4 B 1 car
garage Momi cellar
402 Garrett St. 3BR/1B/2CG wbas*
men! and efficiency apartment
Reduced to S48 000
420 Mam - Living quarters m rear Pool
tables included

miles west of Gruver Call 733
4423
REWARD: Reward offered for 
two lost dogs - male Pyrenees 
and fem ale 1/2 Pyrenees. Both 52(4-29-99)P 
have co lla rs and tags. Lost 
before Christm as from Britt 
Jarvis Ranch, 22 miles south of 
Spearman in Holt Community.
Tnese dogs are travelers!
Please call 273-7531 or 659
3329

434 Main.TJrole”  CTroSfT5«l>or 
432 Mam. Gruver Priced !o Sell
417 Mam. Gruver - Good Location
418 Main, Gruver

Office Space for Rent
AUTOMOBILES

VVe'd Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALL US TODAY!
Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy 
Malibu 4DR - low m ileage, 
good condition. Call 659-3058 
or 659-2812 
TFN(11-4-99)B

Real Esfafe & Rental
ror all your real estate needs! 

Melinda McCullough 1806) 733-8678 
Dawn Brown (BQ6) 659 3063

FOR SALE: Like-new. excel
lent quality com puter stereo 
headphones w/m icrophone - 
$10 00 Call 659-3434 
FOR SALE: Reefer Van - 8 
1/2x24, as is - $400 Call 659
3844
2(1-13-00)8

HANSFORD CO. - choice irr 1/2 com plete with underground 
pipe and return system, on. pavement, approx. 8 mi out o f town
* HANSFORD CO. - 640 acres with 443 acres e x -C .R P , 
dom estic well and stock tank, s tro n g  ir r ig a tio n  area. * 
HUTCHINSON CO. - large block o f land, comb of irrigated, dry
land and native grass, on pavement, two houses * NW OF 
STINNETT - choice 1/2 with 70 acres native grass, balance ex- 
C.R.P * MOORE CO. - choice section w ith Quonset barn 8 
dom estic well fully allotted, irrigation In the area, dryland price
* MOORE CO. - 1388 acres with two-1/2 mi sprinklers, 6 irr. 
wells, all in Matua. new  fences, watered for cattle, pavement, 
super cattle operation - farming a good option * WESTERN NM 
- 190 cow ranch, 33 acres deeded, balance leased, new steel 
bam, cows incl. in sale, beautiful area (Coop. NM Broker).

■ We have other ranches, irr farms and CRP
www.scotlandcompany.com

BBQ & STEAK HOUSE
14 S.E. Third in Perryton • 435-3945 

(Directly behind Interstate Bank)
Classified Ad 

Rates & 
Deadlines

M onday-Sa tu rday 
11 a.m. - 9 p.m .OPEN

Classified ads are. 
$5.00 a week for 25 
words or less, and 10c 
for every word over 25.

The deadline to sub
mit a classified ad is 
Monday at 5:00 p.m. 
on the week of publi
cation.

Classified ads are 
billed monthly for 
each week that the 
ad  runs. A $1.00 billing 
fee will be added to 
all classifieds that are 
billed.

Subscribe to the

Reporter-Statesman
Call 659-3434 for details.

TexSCAN Week of HOM EM A KERS TO  $35,000 l ive in w.ih 
nice families m beautiful homes Dunes include 
cleaning, laundry, some cooking I 614 839-4357. 
Great opponunmes Professional Domestic Ser
vices. www.professioiiaktooicstlcs com_______

LOOK! GET YOUR M otion4* CaU today uboui 
36 cpm and $700 sign-on Six months OTR ex
perience Best owner operator program! S.lton 
Motor Lines. 1-800-533-4765 www.siixn.com

T X r "  OW^KR OPERATORS and fleet dnvets don't
x J _ 3 r ------ :-------------- f ----- — runs out! We are luring now* CaU recruiting to-
A BRIGHT FUTURE. awaits your newborn m ^ v ' CeK Uv "Elne" facts Natrona! Carriers. the 
2000 Give your child loving, stable parous Fi- ■*j£|iic“ 1-800-654*6710

January 9, 2000

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH IMMEDIATELY . **$ Up front path for 
income streams from private notes, real estate, 
annuities and insurance payments Call Dawn at 
JG  Wentworth. I-800-454-936RJffanmtech

r W /  N C 0  A PO T A f t  D

GlycoLEAN™
Lean Body Weight 

Management System
659-3889

OWNER OPERATORS * ARE you averaging 
113 cpoi? FFE offers: *90% loaded miles *Picfc 
your own area to run "Free base plates-’pcmuis 
*$1,000 sign on bonus •Tractor purchase and lease 
program *Non-turced dispatch ***Cal! now? 
1-800*569-9298. Company and trainee positions 
also available___________________________

The Hansford Counfy

R e p o r t e r

St a t e s m a n
213 Main St. 

Spearman, TX 79081 
Phone - (806) 659-3434 

Fax - (806) 659-3368

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CASH NOW! FOR fulurr payments We buy 
insurance settlements, lottery winnings and owner f> 
named mortgages Call RAPCaprtaL I *«K). 338*5815. 
eat. 100.

START YOUR OWN business! Set your own 
schedule. Control your own income Sell from 
your home, it work, through fundraisers Be an 
Avon Representative Call I-8&8-942-4Q53

FREE Nokia handheld 
phone for new subscribers

*24 month contract required CREDIT CARD DEBIT Avoid bankniptcy. 'Stop 
collection calls ‘Cut finance charges *Cut pay
ments up to 50% debt consolidation Fast ap
proval No credit check National Consolidators. 
1-800-270-9894

DRIVERS WANTED

OVER. YOUR 1IEAD in debt? Do you need more 
breathing room1* Debt consolidation, do qualify
ing *Free consultation. 1-800-536*1548. 
www.onewhort zon.org Licensed, bonded, non-COMPANY DRJ VERS AND Owner Operators 

Call today aojiffc about our great new compensation 
and bonus packages' Boyd Bros. 1-800-543-8923 
(OOi call I-800-633-1377) EOE____________

profinational company
SEEK DIAMOND ENTERPRISES INt „ 
Loan programs for your needs. •Horne equity, 
debt elimination plans, new purchases. ‘Credit 
issues, recent bankruptcies •Refinance, aetf-em- 
ployed-1-888-461 *1830, www.seekdiamond.com.

DRIVER * COVENANT TRANSPORT ‘Coast 
to coast runs •Teams Kart 35c-37c *$1,000 sign 
on txmu for expeneoced company (kiven. For expe
rienced driven and owner oponaora, 1-800-441-4394 
For graduate students 1-800-338-6428._______

EDUCATION A L/T R A IN INC
A $30,006+ /YR career! I OtWt financing and place
ment for CDL training Room, board, meals, 
transportation 1*800 8! 1-9975 Hook Up Driv
ing Academy. Office In Arlington. TX/Corp:

Flowers make 
your wedding 

dreams come true

FOR SALE
DRIVERS • C R  NOW HIRING! OTR driven 
Compuy uid OO  Sups reams spin up to: 40c 
■ Company. Me - OfO. I -800-CFI DRIVE. 
www.efidrtve.coin.________________________

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolff Tannin* 
Bede. Buy factory direct. Excellent icrvice. fk i- 
ible financin* available Honio/tutnmeicijl units 
Free color catalog Call today, 1-800-8*2-1 310. 
BUILDINGS SALE ... NO Salesman C.o direct 
and lave Foul clearance 30x 26, 12,600, 25x30, 
J3.U5.30*40 SOSO. 3J*». *6.100. 40x60. *7.800 
4di9O.Si2.U00 Others Piuneei. I-IOO-668-5422

BROADCASTER MUSIC RECORDING 
Film A TV production On-thr-job training Lo
cal recording studios, radjcvT V stations, film corn- 
pan ic< No experience required Free video. 
1-800-295-4433._____________  _______

a f f o r d a b l e : e a s y ; e f f e c t iv e : Can
I -J 12-477-4755 or jrour local newipaper loday' 
Find out how you can place Clip lay ad .cm jm* in 
more than 200 Teiai newspapers w.ih juit one 
phone call Aik about nationwide duplay adver-

COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING and 
firm year income S35K - Sievcni Iianspnu OTK 
driven warned1 Non-expcnesced or experienced. 
1-800-333-8595 F.OE

GATEWAY COMPUTERS _  FACTORY di
rect SO down layw monthly payment Penfium- 
ID (00 available Rarrived credn p nMenu okay Call 
by Jan 14. for free printer OMC. 1-800-477-9016 
Code vz02______________________________

Call today to schedule 
your Wedding Consultation! DRIVERS - INEXPERIENCED training avail

able. North American Van Lines has (rector trailer 
4g. Hue oppominruet lor ownerropenten and tem
porary compeer driven Call 1-800-348-2147.

DRIVER INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
in OTR professional from a top earner Grea’ pay. 
executive-style benefits and coovoiltonal equip
ment Minimum investment required Call to- STEEI. BUILDINGS SALE: 5.000a sues 

4Qs60x 14. *8.007. 50x75x14. 110.105, 
5Q> lOOi 16. *13.561.60x100x16. *15.127 Mini 
storage building!. 40x160.32 units *16.534 Free 
brochures www sentuseibuildings corn Sentinel 
Buildings. I -800-32743790, ext 79. _______

day! US Express, 1-800-879-7743___________
DRIVER/INEXPERIENCED ... EARN ep to 
*35,000 the fusr year Tuition reimbursement 
available 1 900-237-4641 exl 2512 Fjtpencnced 
driven asm *80CVwk USA Truck, i 800-237-4*42

DRIVERS • LONG HAUL and regional (Inv
ert Regional driven can suit up to 31 5 cpm 
Class-A CDL required Student graduates wel- 

'  -  I -800-727-4374,come Connnental Express,
DRIVERS • OfOVFLATBEO - Stniihwiy Mo
tor Xpress New pay paclsafe. weekly pay. great 
banc time. Charles Malone. 1-800-952-8091iPrairie (jarden 

Jtozoers
209 Main Street
659-2212

LEGAL SERVICESTRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training. Ine 'Job 
placement assistance before naming ‘ Tuition 
loans available, oo credit check • 17 day training 
•300IN  1-45Palmer,TX.»C«H I-888 854-7364

NURSING HOME ABUSE - Neglect, bedxom. 
bums, assaults, malnuirition. falls, deaths Call 
free confidential consultation, David P Willis. 
Board Certified Prrsnnjl Injury Trial Lawyer 
Houston, TX principal office. I-IOO-883 W58

DRIVERS- OWNER OPS check us out! Paid 
bate pixie, permits, fuel saxes. 80cpm loaded 
and empty, plus premium pay to stay oui EMPLOYMENT
I -800-454-2887, Arnold Transportation. 
DRIVERS/FLATBED Little John Trucks. 
Inc , 3000-4000 mtlet/wrek Health insurance 
paid 10056 Tarp pay. drop pay. monthly bonus 
Average 31 cpm Call I 800 647-38*4,_______

AIR FORCE ■ Orem opportunities available Tor 
high school grads, ages 17-27 Plus up to 512,000 
enlistment bonus if you qualify! For an informa
tion packet, call I-800-423-USAF or visit 
wwwairforce com

VACATION
#1 CAMPGROI N D ME M BERSI1 IP and I irne 
share m akdeannghouic' Don't want yourt* We’ll 
take it! Buy. tell, rent Resort Sales liuemMiooal. 
1-800-423-5967.__________________________

Spearman, TX
659-3329 NOTICE- White moil id v a liie n  u r  reputable, we cinaoi guarantee their product* or tervicc* advert tied We urge our reader* To me 

cluirnn and when in doufcrf co&iici vour local Belter Buimct* Bureau for loformanoa about The company before sead im  money

CLA SSIFIED  ADS CALL TODAY! (806) 659-3434 
or Fax us at: (806) 659-3368

IY l.\k T IN  &

A s s o c i a t e s
•r e a l t y *

W atch  F o r  C h a n g es  A t M o n e y ’s !
Remember, We R-TH-PLC-2-B!

400 minutes

See us for details! 
Country Cellular 

Your CellularOne Dealer 
(806) 659-2541

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

=  r  •  a r Y  w — *  an  t mm  v y re T - ■
-------- g  §

i i m  /• f  1 « - -----------------------

http://www.scotlandcompany.com
http://www.professioiiaktooicstlcs
http://www.siixn.com
http://www.onewhort
http://www.seekdiamond.com
http://www.efidrtve.coin
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Freshman Class Officers at SHS are (L-R) Colton Miller 
President, Lance Smith - Vice-President, and Kevin Beedy 
Secretary /Treasurer.

Joe T. Venneman buries a family time capsule during the 
Millinneum celebration.

Now at Hair Connections
‘300 Off Men’s Pedicures thru Jan. 22nd 

Only! - Includes free client consultation!
j Call 659-1752 or 659-3533 for an appointment.

www.geocities com/nettas nails/nettas nails/html 
e-m ail me for fiee  advice: nettas_nails@Tiotmail.com

Check out Antalek Independent 
Services’ new website.

It celebrates Spearman 
and our community, and is 

really a great website!

Now
Available

We will be closed on Monday, 
January 17th in observance of

A Full Service Bank

24 Hour Banking - ATM Machine 
729 W. 7th • Spearman 

(806) 659-5544
MEMBER FDIC

(Top-Bottom) Josh
Schumann - Vice-President, 
Halee Beasley - President, 
and Julian Villarreal - 
Secretary/Treasurer, were 
chosen SHS Senior Class 
Officers.

My bear wandered away from the 
O’Loughlin Center during the New 
Year’s Eve party. If you have seen if you 
can help, please call me (Shirley Lowe) 
at 733-2682 or The 
O’Loughlin Center at 
659-3030. It was part of 
the decorations under 
the Christmas trees, 
and was not intended 
to be given away.

T»kos towochofl ol School Boortk •  PO. Bo» 400 •  Atrslfn, Tams 78747-0400

RECOGNITION 
MONTH

JANUARY 2000

Your school board members are committed 
to public education and the continuing 
success of your students and schools.

Take time in January to thank your  
local trustees fo r  a job well done!

Local Family Celebrates Millennium 
By Burying Time Capsule

by Marietta Carthal
Panhandle folk have ihcir own 

unique style and their own ideas 
how things should be done. Thai 
uniqueness was most evident in 
the millennium celebration o f the 
l.inda and Joe T Venneman family 
of northern Hansford County.

Beginning with the simple idea 
of honoring their past and present 
family members by making a time 
capsule, the Venneman gathering 
quickly escalated into celebrating 
e century o f the family's history. 
With family members ranging in 
age from 15 months to 92 years of 
age. Fanny Sparks Venneman. 
Mary Venneman. Clementine 
Venneman Renner, Joe T.. Linda 
and Kim Venneman, Klim, Traci. 
Morgan and Kennedy Venneman 
o f Canyon. Holly and Justin 
G ifford o f Am arillo. Hattie 
Venneman Davis. Kaley Davis and 
Mark and Tiffany Davis, all o f 
Hooker, Oklahoma and guests 
C lint Cooper o f Austin, Greg 
Harm's of Hooker and Richard und 
Wanda Wagner o f Hitch land look 
the event to heart und began to 
contribute their ideas and labor,

Preparations turned to reality on 
News Year’s Eve us family and 
guests began to arrive at the 
Venneman Ranch dressed in vin
tage clothing from their favorite 
era. Hattie wore a prom dress 
belonging to her daughter while 
Clementine wore a dress patterned 
from covered wagon days that she 
made in the 50's to wear to the 
Hansford County Roundup Joe 
T.'s mother, Fanny, chose a 
favorite coal o f the 50 and 60’s 
era. A 70's formal left in a dry 
cleaners which had closed in 
Hooker was selected by Tiffany 
Davis. Linda donned a semi-for-

mal she wore in college in 1967 
while Joe T. was attired in a chef's 
coat and hat which had been gifts 
to him.

A display o f cherished pictures 
o f fam ily members held the 
group's attention until Joe T's spe 
cialty o f mesquite- grilled beef 
tenderloin and ribeyes was served 
along with favorite recipes of the 
century prepared by family mem
bers.

As the remainder o f the last 
evening o f 1909 drew to a close, 
the group shared treasured turn’s 
and tokens which were to be put 
into the time capsule. A timeline 
scroll o f the Venneman s history 
from 1900-2000 was first placed 
into the capsule with the 1905 date 
of the family's arrival in Hansford 
County, marriages, births, deaths, 
graduations, wars, and depressions 
remembered The last copy of the 
Hansford County
Reporter/Statesman und the last 
issue o f ihe Amarillo Daily N e w s  
were also added.

Hattie's contribution was 
Polaroid pictures o f the family 
taken on the night o f the eelebra 
lion while Clementine and Fanny 
wrote histories o f their families 
Holly G ifford’s donation was a 
description of each family member 
using Bible scriptures.

As the clock chimed midnight, a 
toast was made to the new year 
before the group donned warm 
clothing to travel time capsule's 
planting site - a special creek on 
the Venneman Ranch.

Marking the location near the 
creek was a cabin-style lent fur
nished with a primitive table, m ir
ror, tea kettle, rope, and large 
cooper boiler. Within the tent1'  
confines, the family filled the cap

sule with their chosen items and 
then buried their g ift for posterity, 
closing with a prayer for the new 
millennium.

Aided by campfire coffee and a 
highlight video made o f old family 
movies and pictures, many family 
members also lingered to watch 
the first sunrise o f 2000.

Now laying deep in Hansford 
County soil, the time capsule does 
not h a v e  an established date to be 
opened. Whether the time is ten, 
fifteen, or twenty-five years away 
is irrelevant. What is important 
though is that when the past is 
brought to light again, the s it 
Venneman grandchildren and their 
families w ill find that the same 
legacy o f love and family pride, 
which was packed inside the 2000 
lime capsule, still remain within 
their hearts.

SHS Junior Class Officers are (L-R) Steven Vasquez • 
Secretary/Treasurer, Christy Alvarado - President, and Junior 
Moreno - Vice-President.

The SHS Sophomore Class selected (L-R) Matt Dunnihoo - 
Vice-President, John Brock * President, and Marty Miesner - 
Secretary/Treasurer as their class officers.

Be’An 
Angel Doll

Reagan & Brown Auctioneers
will be holding the

17th Annual Spring Equipment 
Consignment Auction

the last week of
February or the first week of March.

Date will be announced later.
Anyone interested in consigning tractors, trucks, 
farm tillage equipment, trailers, cars, pickups, shop, 
misc,, or industrial equipment please call (806) 244
6776 or (806) 333-5038 daytime or (806) 244-4038 
after 7:00 in the evenings. Consignments can also 
be mailed to the Reagan & Brown Office at P.0 Box 
648, Dalhart, TX 79022-0648.

Consignments lists must be received by February 1 si.

All Occasion Flowers
202 N. Bernice * Spearman, TX

659-5180
"CW Or-lcjt»-*cvL

>̂eK'TXFGec
^  C o L L e c c i t t e *  *

Every angel repreeents R virtue.
Mope, rrlcnd*hip. Courage. Vftadom, faith.Love

(Strength. Charity and Christo®* Love^,

■

Do You Believe 
In Prayer?
IVe do , too!

Call the Church of Christ 
Prayer Line anytime to 
make a prayer request

659-5334
Requests kept confidential

http://www.geocities
mailto:nettas_nails@Tiotmail.com

